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WEST END
$4500—$1000 00WN-^'HB:B.B 

;SIS: ïa'^SSn?! « ”~S 5S -il. »*•»«<■•

decorated. |

$4600--- unusually bright and prettily decorated, near^^^ wa,ks; a„ ldea{
Al bathroom; electricity and gas; hot-water beating, w 
home and hard to beat at pr»ce- ■

——  ——~~ y air*- Î250Ô part cash and easy terms}Close to famous Gull Lake, f2 trees shrubs, lawn and gar-Jt:sssz; iras- -a..
q.07m $1800 cash, rest easy; at the_beach. Just south^otgQU*|n,parlo^ a“4
$3/00------ six-room house, square plan, large naihc jj»d large pantry; ele-
dinlng room, out of which t2nA expensive tasteful decorations; three
gant rooms with elaborate fittings and e p .t(j. separate convenience; 
fôod-eised bedrooms; large >fcoTîïacold water, electricity and

Ss^fSSWff «
Munro Park, modern bunsele* : wellbulK Mid d«jrned^ d

deep: open SSS « <- «

180 deep; land worth more than half money asaeo.

HELP WANTED.

MM'S CIN AUTHORIZE automatic |
PUBLIC DRIFTS OF $100 trunks I

fitted with thy lifting, ettseh- 
t ... nient, fibre hound, two henvy

Premier Says It’s Impossible t$ br... «««nui r.»u-
Get Vouchers for Every Little i« S9 v«iu«». To- — g- 

Item—Audit Act Amended, ity......
thr E AST & CO., Limited ■

The budget debate disposed o,. the 
legislature settled down to routine oust- 300 YONGE 8T.
ness yesterday. W-4- -v- ________ ______

I The house a resolution In-
creasing the salary of the provincial 
auditor to *3500.

Col. Matheson explained to the house 
that the proposed amendments to the 
Audit Act. contained in bl'l 125. were 
not designed to limit the powers of the 
auditor, but to make the present act 

j more workable. ’ , _ .
1 Another amendment provided that 

; sundry accounts up to *100. when cer- 
: tided to b ytt minister, should ho pass- 
! ed by the auditor.
I In committee of the whole,
I discussion took place In regard to this 
amendment. Hon. Col. .Matheson < om- 
platnod that It was altogether Impos
sible, in many cases, to secure vouchers 
for small items of expenditure, and it 
was often advisable, as In the rase of 
detectives, that this shouM not be done, 

j The premier stated that the govern
ment could hardly ask of delate to get 
vouchers for every Imaginable item.

: The bill was the outcome of observa- 
; tions regarding the utter impossibility 
l of working the present act. In reply 
1 to a remark by Allan Studholme, he 
said that- there was .very little suspi
cion on the part of the public with re
gard to public expenditures.

Hon. Mr. MacKay thought that in
stances might arise, as were indicated 
by the goevmmenti but he thought 
It was a dangerous principle to intro- 

I duce to allow the certificate of a minis
ter to sanction payment on an account, 
and hé would be inclined to ask that 
the amount be reduced from $100 to $50.

The provincial treasurer replied that 
It was not the intention of.the govern
ment to use this. clause unless com- 

i pel led to do so. -

BMARKET CARDENER WANTED.

IWE ARE AFTER THE ROYS’ 
TRADE AS NEVER BEFORE

VIOne to work on piece of ground 

near the city, on salary and 

percentage. Must be experi
enced aad businesslike. Ad

dress—

I -

/!
A.CONRAD,

Box 96, World Office, rf
Not in the history 
of the preeent gen
eration has there 
been such » splen
did showing of Boys’ 
Wearables 
have on “our tables 
Tor Spring. Not the 
cheapest priced 
clothes, mind you, 
we don’t believe in-

ed-7
■B?

HEIJ* WANTED.

!a reliable man for farm
JOL work, one who understands dairy 
cattle; a married man preferred. A house 
provided. Apply to Mr. F. A. Rolph, Glen 
Rouge Farm, Markham._______~ *>2

(VVETERAN SCRIPS 
.. . WANTED .. .

MUSK0KA— L
der.: driveway PM

flops,
at wo

"DENCH MOULDERS WANTED BY 
DQurney, Tllden & Co., Limited, Hamil
ton. Ont. ■______

etc.
North West and Ontario. High* 

est cash price paid.
MULHOLLAND & CO.
34 Victoria Street - - Toronto

Phone M. 113»

other: 
sell o 
faiim.) REASON 

specialty of
DOESN'T IT STAND 
XJ that we who make . 
telegraphy can give you a course of In
struction vastly superior to that given 
by schools which make telegraphy but 
one of many subjects? Our free booklet 
tells why. Write for It. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toron-

sorne
u ed.some

chase: 
years 
cheap 
new l 
like 1 
iurnia 
Love! 
no m 
sold < 
It -wel 
12000 
roomi 
resldt 
when 
*1000 
spot, 
had. 
show 
good 
them 
corne 
hortlj 
Waul 
Prop! 
will i

that, but the best 
valiie, by actual test 
and wear, and a liv
ing guarantee that 

“ The gar-

$4500—
86tf

6tfto. ILEGAL CARDS. At the beach; .even large room, complete L%tnd!«™n.bgoU,fu™acb.; 

Ing; brick foundation and cellar on ^«0^ °“"d lumber used; ver-., 
anndeahm*t,twoCO,?desetÔf hî^e; ?Ô?50x°13* fô 12-foot lane; well-.tocked Prolific 

garden and fruit tree».

rtOOD BUSINESS MAN CAN MAKE 
VX $3600 per year handling our formal
dehyde disinfector: references required 
that will bear strictest investigation ; ex
clusive territory given. Formacone' Com
pany. 60 Church-street, New York.

$4500—CnS-
oueen East. Toronto.

DRISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS. 
D Solicitor Notaries, etc.. 103 Bay- 
■treet Torortte. Telephone Mala #83. 
mund Bristol. K.C.. M.P ; Brio N. Ar- 
mour.

1 edsays’:
menti must be right, r" 

and we stand be- . 
hind them with your

■A YEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
HA ary and expenses—One good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience nec
essary. We l*y out your work for you; 
$26 a week and expenses; position perma
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufactur
ing Company, London, Ontario. edtf

TX/ANTED—BY AN EXPERIENCED 
“V prospector, a grub stake, a half share 

Toronto references. Box

Ball
ed

value.
Borden-street. «rest aide; nine large rooms; *£?*£*&
summer kitchen; good bathroom; every modern convenience._____

F-êSM- JSSW&rtf ÎSS

ttreet Private funds to loan. Phone it. 
1044. '____________________  <d

money or a new
suit.”
We have never fool
ed a customer yet.

$4000—

a/AAA $1000 cash required, Whltney-avenue: good «'*rht-r<,5”"®a'

each six months. ____________ ’________________________________________

! . mm TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

nut
ÉÉ (toonn___ $600 down, or would rent, $18; Ouelph-avenue semi-detached six-

$ZZU0------roomed and unfinished attic, brick front, c*™«n‘e.d.8^*!0id *
stone); balcony, bathroom; concrete cellar, full else; north aide of road._________ _

vd
for expenses. 
12. World. 458XYORINE & MORINE. BARRISTERS, 

HI 623 Traders' Bank. Yonge-street, To- 
ronto.

USJ• l
246tf The following are near Broadview

*î;j!s!is;!;;.2!îrssr;.f”ri"îSî3.w."”î1"S»

*2*00._________ _________________ _____ __________________ _
down. 6 rooms and bath room, three-piece; slightly better in appearance '• 
than above; north side of avenue; *2600. ______________ '

TXTANTED - MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN 
VV or girl, to assist in general house
work. A. J. Johnston. Islington. ed

resid 
\ aluc 
secuiA Splendid 

Watch OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

C3MITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
te Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

Rumors of Graft.
Allan Studholme objected to the 

amendment on the ground that at 
every street corner you could hear talk 
of graft and charges of dishonesty,.

: "The hon. gentleman's remarks are 
altogether gratuitous,” said Sir James 
Whitney. "There is no document or 
account in possession of the govern
ment which cannot be produced. The 
government assuiped responsibility for 
the amendment."

The clause was passed by providing 
that where exceptions were made by 

; the auditor, they would appear In the 
I public accounts.

Hon. Mr. Duff’s bill to amend the 
Stationary Engineers' Act was given 
a second reading. This bill provides 
that certificates shall be granted to 
stationary engineers who have resided 
three years in Canada or are British 
subjects. Difficulty had been found ft 
such points as Windsor, where Ameri
can firm», who have large contracts 
in Canada, would bring over engineers, 
who could get a license under the pre
sent act. This bill would* be a protec
tion to Canadians.

Hon. Mr. Duff’s other bill to confirm 
the transfer of the Ontario Veterinary 
College to the government was all» 
given a second reading.

For the Municipalities. —
Mr. Downey moved the second read

ing of bill 145 to enable municipalities 
to purchase and distribute electrical 
energy under the control of the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board.

A; bill to enable municipal councils 
to findertake certain public works by 
the; issuance of debentures will apply 
to sewage disposal works, which might 
be ordered by the provincial board 
of health, and would have to be ap
proved by that body, the work to he 
done to the satisfaction of the Ontario 
RaiHvky and Municipal Board.

Tije attorney-general made an ex
ception in the case of Kingston, where 
thè police magistrate will be allowed 
to cpntlhue legal practice while holding 
that office. ^

The following bills were also read a 
second time: *

No. 154.'To amend the Municipal Act.
—Mr. MeXaught.

No. 8. To incorporate the People's 
Railway Company.

No. 51. To incorporate the Belleville 
Radial Railway Company.

No. 40. To incorporate Ottawa and j ness.
St. Lawrence Electric Railway Co. I street West.

Not 32. Respecting Canadian Casual
ty and Boiler Insurance Company.

No. 7. Respecting St. John's Church,

»Free down, 6 rooms 
large cellar and 

couple or small family;

$300 chas<
lourtSAM IS AN IDEALYT7ANTED—UNCLE 

»> employer, pays big wages, never cuts 
wages nor discharges help in hard times; 
gives a full month'» vacation with pay; 
rewards efficiency by. promotion ; only 

education needed to get 
one of these desirable life positions; ex
aminations in every state sOon. Our free 
book, "The Easy Boss.” gives full infor
mation regarding positions, in all depart
ments of the government and how to ob
tain them. No tuition fee until appoint
ed. Commercial Correspondence Schools, 
1408 Commercial Building, Rochester, N.Y.

one
cityWe know the boys like to be remem" 

.bered, and for this season we are giving 

every boy a splendid stem-wind, stem- 

set, watch free with every suit from

$400
«PERSONAL.

down, square plan, fine parlor mantel; dining ^°m; gcod kitchen: sum- Z
---------- mar porch, pantry, large cellar, four bedroorits, three clothes closets. .
three-piece but it oil up to date; *3000.

common school $6 E$500DOR SALE-SIX YARDS HANDSOME 
-T black Maltese lace; would make hand- 

jacket. Box 17. World.___________66
lit at'
tesld
who
pass'
iake
with
bèae
at- tl
and
gv.es
large
and
La. i
Of 111
two
off fl
on fi
on f
glne.

some down, seven fine large rooms, all conveniences, three-piece bath, fine 
cellar, separated; good family residence; very substantial, win os 

worth more money in a little time; *3160. __________

$5008.00 up to 16.09.

Parltament-st Phone North 2493. editf
all conveniences; good cellars, vestibule-hall rightdown, 8 rooms, 

through; good deep lot *8200.
$500

TASSAGE AND MEDICAL ELECTRI- 
lVL clty> For information apply 3D Glou
cester. Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. ed7ti

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PER- 
ku manently removed by electricity. r-Iss 
Light hound. 99 Gloucester-etreet. gd

MECHANICS WANTED.

Small Properties ,
cash; small three-roomed cottage; frame; water ln- 

________________ ; capable of holding tvf* more houses. ________

This Is a snap on.TIkUam-street; six rooms, roughcast, brick front, 
hot water heating, good residence. . __ _

m Every Useful Style A RCHITECTURAL COURSE. INTER- 
-2V national Correspondence Schools, as
signed cheap. Box 21. World\

CHESTER; all 
side; large lot$1200— :

will be found in our immense stock. Customers living out of town 
will please send for our style book for boys. You can do business 
pastas well by mail, if unable to come to the store. So dog’t 
hesitate to write. „

«SITUATIONS 'WANTED. $2100-COPYING.TYPEWRITING AND

mYPEWRITING' AND COPYING—MISS 
_L Noble, 67 Adelaide East, Room 6. cd7

VOUNG ENGLISH COUPLE COMING 
JL to Canada seek situations as butlèr 

and chambermaid", or coachman and wait
ress; excellent references. Write B. Faux. 
206 E. Penh-Street, Germantown, Phila
delphia, Pa. _____________ edtf

(lien____Dresden-avenue: *100 cash, *17.76 per month; four rooms, summer
» I I OU-” kitchen and shed; roughcast, side entrance, nearly new; lot 80X12» • lug
deep. gard

-atee
hotel 
eggs 
raise 
them 
fram 
6 ta bl 
affla

»lQCn____Woodbine-avenue; lot 50x100 deep: three rooms, one-storey high,
îp I uOU— width of house 24 feet; gas. well water, good shed; roughcast.

<
HORSES FOR SALE. "

a LR HORACE," A BEAUTIFUL, STAN- 
O dard-bred, rich golden chestnut gel
ding. sired by "Alcyonium Boy," with a. 
mark of 2.21, out of "Texas Hooker, 
ma-e rising 5 years, 15.3 hands; a pure_ 
square-galted trotter; was never trained 
or raced, but has shown forty clip, inis 
horse has beautiful manners and is well 
broken, and would make an Ideal family 
horse. Also "Alice Smith," a beautiful 
br,7 cob sired by "Frank Smith, out of 
an Imported hackney mare. 5 years. 14.3 
hands. ’Nils mare has good all-round 
action and can trot ten miles an hour; 
would make an extra good cob for a pri
vate gentlemryt or tradesman The above OVELY NEW SAMPLE AMERICAN 
are thoroughly quiet to dme, are niahogany piano, full seven and one-
good-looking in hth?„ P,nk of ™rd ocUvesy overstrung scale, three
free from blemish a P private gentle- pedals, Ivory keys, magnificent tone and
drKleaoVn8liltsehorseSVandhatheveCwilld be “‘00^08*0’'in’s^end^d order, «^.““square 

’ Stables, 174 Beverley- looms, 146 Yonge-street. ed

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A LARGE QUANTITY OF 10X10 PINE 
A.cheap, any length up to 30 feet. Apply 
cf Wltchall & Son. Simpson’s new build
ing. Richmond-street.___________ edtf

“ COME ON IN ” BECAUSE Working Men, the Cheap-1 
est House in the CityOAK HALL er o 

to rl 
place 
greai 
sale; 
tboud 
cazfnj 
mond

riOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V Stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.___________________ edtf

TAOR SALE—GOOD LIMOUSINE MO- 
JP tor, highest type of car; low price for 
quick sale. Apply Box 20, World._________

IS THE HOME OF REAL VALUES ®OfWt___You pay $200 down and the rest just like rent;
WUUU” vestibule entrance: six elegant rooms; full-size 
cellar- furnace: three-piece bath; this Is a remarkable chance 
to get a modern house of your own with all conveniences at 
close to cost price; quite new; north of Gerrard Street East, . 
splendid location.

115 King Street East
theJ. COOM BBS, Manager three 
Is bd 
and
propl 
than 
1 ave* WantedHAMILTON

BUSINESS 
' DIRECTORY

% SAMUEL MAY&CCQ
' BILLIARD* TABLE 
a MANUFACTURER^

hammmmm O end for
102 Ze 104,"

Hv Adciaidb St,V,

TORONTO.

f

A(,JET ACHED house, square plan preferred, about seven rooms; Rlverdale, Lan*-
$3500: Immediate purchaser. "

Bain or AVI throw-avenue. 7-roomed house, square an. 
if semi-detached; front doors not together; lmme ate

D ley or Simpson: $Juuv to cfflv
timeate buyers, 

at Hull's Boarding 
street, off McCaul.

UOGARTH, SparkJia 
n with large kltchc 
purchaser, $750 cash.NLOCATED ONTARIO VETERAN'S 

Good until placed. Offer. BoxXJ scrip.
19, World.HORSES AND CARRIAGES. 671 In this district, two or three houses to rent from $15 to $.26 pçPyyANTEIHAMILTON HOTEL». at .$:

can
acrei
atice
one

A rUST POSITIVELY BE SOLD AND .-./ANTED-IOOO MEN TO GET THIS 
AL removed by March 19th ee\én. hock. "The Law of Success. " tells
eval purpose norses. also .a ^leam ^ f t0 ,,Pt a good situation. Send 15
mares, weight 27<X>: a capital farm teanr. in coin t0 p.o. box 193. Station F,just off hard work: tr a 8 ven: also. cents ij^r
KUajfantee: owner hating no use toi ----------------
houses will sell them for half the origi
nal cost for cash ; also wagons and hai- 

Call. 36 Wilson-avenue, off Queeu-

ilmonth.t HOTEL ROYAL COR CASH PURCHASER—Several good-sized Jots, say IQ to 15 acres In all; 
*r north of Danfortli-avenue ; want this at once.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$8.80 and Up per day. American Plan.
ed<

The parent house of the billiard In- 
due try In Canada, tta first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and .composition billiard and pool 
balle in British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
template» of the Billiard Association 
of. Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the Highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sixes and 
styles, and price’ list of billiard and, 
pool supplie*. IMS

pigPUNSTER DISTRICTS—*2000 for about five or six-loomed house with drive for 
V gtable or back land ; can pay *400 down. " ft on

dry.PRINTING PRESS. SMALL JOBBER. 
Jr chase 7 bv 11. good condition: cash. 
Carlton Press, 10 VanHorne-street, West 
Toronto. _______f dtf

600gIX-IROOMED HOUSE WANTED—North Gerrard and east of Broadview; mod-
close
good
Ing;
live
Chun

erate price.All our GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL, GORE STREET 

Rate.: $1,25 - $1.50 per d.y 

Phone 1503, John Lynch, prop.

LI AVE Several purchasers for lots just,outside city limits.
IT - _____ '___________ _______________________ ’.

Eastern, or that district, 70 x 200," for manufactory, at once.

TIMBER BERTH FOR SALE. Ai. 41UL.ES X\ A.MeU.

rrUMBER BERTH NO. 1412 FOR SALE—
1 Contains 77.000.0oi feet of spruce; 49 

miles from proposed G.I.R. dnisional 
point C11 Mvl.eod River; 210 miles west of 
Edmonton, and 20 miles from nearest point 
on" river touched by railroad; river drlv- 
r.ble, berth easily logged ; area, 23 square
miles; timber 12 In. to> im through; limit ,RICAN VETERANS -, THE NA-

" tremendous demand A jional Realty Company. 49 Richmond- 
tinie which is likely to , street West, Toronto, have direct connec

tion with western government land loca
tors ami can locate your grant or secure 
for you a higher spot cash price than any 
other buyers ; we are connected with the 
Veterans’ Association of Alberta and have 
a special representative attending Vet
erans" Convention In Ottawa. We also 
handle Ontario grants.

|^OT—LoganNY • SOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN 
’ can receive highest spot cash price 

vc-t offered for his warrant, without any 
trouble, expense or delay. Get our figure 
before selling elsewhere. R. X. Arglea & 
Co. 6 King-street West. Toronto.

edit AAncaster.
No. 24. To provide for incorporation 

of Bruce Mines Hospital.
The attorney-general replied to a 

question -by ML McDougal concern
ing the death of Silas E. Taylor, who 
was killed on Nov. 27 In the G.T. R. 
yards at Madawaska, that no Inquest 
was considered necessary.

The folloçvlng bills were Introduced:
To amend the Liquor License Act.— 

Mr. Proud foot.
To amend the Municipal Act.—Mr. 

McNa tight.

ü R,:iBusiness For Sale
— BV GOODS. BOOTS AND SHOES, doing good trade; stock to be taken about 
U «.-coo* rent at *25. Including stable let at *4; five good rooms; living rooms; 
Ill-health cause of disposal: north of Gerrard East.

Lots For Sale

of t
Can
thisPIONEER HOTEL.
jjsed 
of a 
but 
gres 
one: 
Trui

Pioneer Hotel, newly remodeled. 
Bath on every floor. Choice wines, 
liquors and cigars. Rates $1 to $2 a 
day. 215 King west, Hamilton. Phone 
2392. S. Goldbeit," proprietor.

\
will produce 
worth * 40c average; 
for lies at present 
continue for some years; reasonable time 
will he allowed for examination: price. 
$35.000. W. S. Heffernan, 25. Jasper-aye- 
nue E., Edmonton. i,hf>

over v7

\ I

edtfSPRING Off Pape-avenue. 00 x 100.$12 at

DYEING and CLEANING buil<
bala

$25—Dearbourne‘aver,u^'north s^de: x on*
Sen^your Spring Cleaning or Dyeing in NOW 

before the Rush. All work promptly called 
for and delivered. Ph

PHOPERTIES FOR SALE.

rmiAT LOT WITH BRICK BUILDING 
1 and stable, known as Ballantrae Hotel. 

First-class building for store or oilier 
business. Apply Mrs. McQuillen. Ballan
trae; W.C. Widdlfleld. Newmarket, or W. 
-Elliott, 785 Euclid-avenue._______________ 61

NOTICE TO IIAim.TON SUB
SCRIBERS.

' Subnerlbere arc requeated to 
report any Irregularity or de
lay in the delivery of their 
ropy to Mr. J. S. Seott. oFent. 
i*t this offlee. room* 17 and 19. 
Arcade Ilulldlng.

Notice* of Motion.
"Mr. McGarry : Bill to amend the Pub- 

' lie,Health Act.
Mr. McGarry :

Separate Schools Act.
Mr. Bowyer: Bill to amend the Muni

cipal Act.
Mr. Craig: Bill to amend the act to 

•> regulate the speed and operation of 
motor vehicles on highways,

CT Mr. Fra=er:BIU to amend the Work
men's Compensation Act.

$2'Broad view-a venue; exceptionally fine lot; 50 x 2o0.$50—Main 4761-4762.
First-Class Work Only

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
103 King St. West

ToriGOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson. £43 
Yonge. edtf

edBill to amend the
tf*1G Special bargain; no restrictions; Wolfrey-avenue, north aide; 26-fool 
v lO lot; adjoining lot aold for $20. I

build.ril*

hea"
Pea

Limited. cj TAMPS WANTED—k) UEBEC TKH- 
Ï5 reiiteuary jubilee Issue, used, roller- 

Marks. 414 Spadiaa. ,To- 
! e.l

feet
64x133, Danforth-avenue, close to Broadview; will sell on 
terms

dow$40—Express paid on. way on orders from out ot Phone 1046. tiers, odd lots 
ronto.

- eter136tftown.
FTFTTX ROOMS TO LET.

USINESS i
five rooms. tw^-Ohl 

Shefbourne-street. '

FIRMS Danforth-aveque; corner lot, south side; 127x 133.$35—"XVETERANS — DOMINION AND ON- V tarlo grants purchased: highest dash 
paid. National Realty Company. 49 West 
Richmond-street. __________ ~*dtf

\Y7ANTED—DRY PAN FOR BRICK ». n 
t V manufacturing. Apply Box 16. World. >p IU

Hotel Rsirsksa UE- PULLAN CLUB-ATTRAC- 
lars weekly. 258BCerner Barton and Catherine-streets. 

Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 
clr.ss. Rates *1.50 to $2 per day. Pnom 
1465.

Sparkhall-avenue, 7) x 160, north side.$10— sal<
denKing of the Waste'Paper Business in tbs 

Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the ally. Car
loads only from outside town», 
phone Main 4M Adelaide and Maud Sts

The Redemption on Good Frldny.
The promised performance of “The 

Rédemption" at the Massey Hall on 
Good Friday evening should appeal to 
everyone, irrespective of creed or de
nomination. It will be a musical ser
vice most opportune and appropriate to 
the season, dealing as the tqxt does 
with the fundamental principles of the 
Christian religion. For the production 
of this marvelous work there will .be 
the ' combined Festival and West To
ronto choruses, the Toronto Orchestra 
and competent soloists, the whole be
ing under the direction of Dr. F. H. 
Torrington. The soloists include Miss 
Eileen Millett, Miss Evelyn Ashworth, 
Miss Olive Scholey. Edward Strong of* 
New York apd David Ross of Frank- 
lyn, Pa., while Miss Dollie Blair will 
preside at the piano and Arthur Blake
ley will officiate at the organ. The 
lists are now open at the music stores 
and at the Massey Hall.

26 S a pi
Crawford-street. two lots; 30 x 96, one each north and south side, not 
far from College.

prtNORTH TORONTO.

Discussion To-Night Will 
Be àvNerr Library.

\n
Insdemands on the treasury this season 

the first special appeal was .recently 
made to the members, netting $151.25. 

Seven applications for membership 
received and 11 new members 
enrolled: Dr. W. T. Burns. John

Big Topic o (bog Hampton and Wolfrey. corner Jot, 50 x 130; $25 a fool; with permit and 
wGw plan for $2500 store. 18 x 50. i

. allBUSINESS CHANCES.
NORTH TORONTO. March 12.—Next j “7ma'itTbLOCK -HdUSTTUAL 

Sunday evening"^ sermon at the Da- !. 63
Method!#!: Church will be the gatlon invited.

lie:

I.P.B.S. NOMINATIONS griSTOCK
for sale: large profits; closest Investl- 

Box 22. World.

Don Mills-road, 50 x 150; east side.$14— fr.
l nr

wereGeorge B. S wen team In Elected Presi
dent by Acclamation.

A well attended meeting of the Irish 
Protestant Benevolent Society was 
held last evening In the Temple Build
ing, with the pressent, Mr. Fred Dane, 
presiding. During the -meeting a tele
gram was received from" Mr. Harry 
McGee at Winnipeg, declining nomina
tion for first vice-president.

Mr. F. W." Kingstone, a past presi
dent, presented his portrait to the so
ciety.

Arrangements were completed for 
the annual church service in Cooke's 
Church to-morrow evening and the an
nual dinner in the Queen's Hotel on 
tit. Patrick’s Day.
, On account of the heavy and pressing

SOIvisvllle
beginning of a stries of evangelistic $0utH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED, 
services, continued every evening dur^^L-I.— 
ing next week and conducted by H. L. flMQprA 
Stevens, assisted by Mrs. Stevens. tipv-W

The legislative committee of the 
tc.wn council has prepared a recom
mendation tc the council to appoint a 
sclicitor on salary Instead of paying 
him by fees as heretofore. The salary 
will be $690 per annum, the appoint
ment to take place on April 1.

ofdge, L.O.L., No. 269, ad- 
thvlr membership last

$25— Pape West; particularly desirable property, 50 xwere
G Ellison, Joseph W. McKee, Edward 

O'Neill, George

fm
cheap: north hç:

McMullan. Arthur H.
Rowe, J. F. Scholes, Thos. Shaw, Jas. 
Steele, John Ward and Robert Wilson.

Nomination of officers for the ensu
ing -year resulted as follows:

President—George B. Sweetnam.
First vice-president—George J.

^Second vice-president—Mayor Oliver, 

William Burton and David Spence. 
Treasurer—Samuel Crane.
Secretary—George C. Ross.
Assistant secretary—John A. Diylng- 

stone.
Twenty-four members were nominat

ed for council, 16 of whom will be elect
ed at tlie next meeting.

The elections will take place on the 
Thursday preceding Good Friday.

po:525____Specially fine lot on north aide of Sparkliall, near Broadview;PAID FOR SOUTH AFP.1CAN 
veteran land 

wlard documents through any bank, with 
demand draft on us attached. In com
pleting the "appointment of substitute 
instrument" attaching to tlie land certifi
cate. be sure to leave blank in this, the 

for the name of the substitute.

40-foot or<certificates—Far it
atJ'Jg____For cash: Munro Park, lot 100 x 123; $16.50 per foot on time.f rei
th
an

St. hoChester-Ave; Just Over City Limit.
ALL

80 FEET X 133 FEET 
WILL DIVIDE

EASY TERMS

space
Wire us. Healy & Co.. 124 Shuter-street. 
Toronto. Telephone Maine306ii. edTtf,

so:$10
I$12 «•

'üEglinton 
ded again 
night. The lodge will take possession 
of their new hall April 1. The pro
perty was bought for 82400.

The executive of the Ratepayers’ As
sociation is scheduled to meet at 7.30 
on Saturday evening, and at 8 o’clock 
a public meeting will be held, wjien 
the matter of the establishment of a 
public library will come up for dis
cussion. The subject Is a most Im
portant one, and a big attendance of 
the ratepayers is expected.

Mr. Taylor has asked and been ac
corded permission to speak on "Motor 
Cars."

rxASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
land "warrants and Ontario certifi

cates located in townships now open. D. 
M Robertson, Canada Life Building. To-

X
nt

$14 • 4 or
CÛJ

$16 •«Will Continue Till Easter.
Last Sunday night the peopfe voted 

to continue the popular Sunday even
ing services at the Grand Opera House 

The subject to-morrow 
Immortal alle-

CXOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—GET 
to my special prices before selling your 
warrant. D. S. Robb, Tlie Waverley. 484 
Spadina-avenue. Phone College 430.

BILLIARDS AND roui. 1 AHI.KS

$18 •• m
he
atill Easter.

night will be Bunyan's 
gory, "The Pilgrim’s Progress,” illus
trated by upwards of 70 fine lantern 
slides, the subject of the 15 minutes 
prelude will be the “Advent of Man— 
Where Did he Come From? The 
Formation of Eve—is the ‘^Rlb’ Theory 
Rational 7“

«•$20 O
P'

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency .TXILLIARD AND POOL

turf-S in the world. 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept
1 aide-street West, Toronto.

TABLES, 
alleys and hotel fixtures; 

or catalogues; largest manufac- 
The Bi uuswlck- 
1 "B," 67-71 Ade-

Ooty One "BKOMO 0UININK.” that U qn

r fMe

Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues Ol
ed: •I
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